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wr a
sum
actif the same number faced tin e

Merelta* at Woodstock.
Woowrocx, Oht, MW «.-Second d«T* 

•porta. THPrintl» W«ÏW ”<*'3 S® el^L,flîh 
Fane, Toronto : second. Parmenter, Wood-

KSNBSs^lfiQi
ship, tiret Porter, Toronto; second, Clarke. 
Woodstock ; time 17.98 8-9. Two-mlle profee-tfKiSKMfc^S» «5
Tllsonborg; second, Harris, Hamilton : time 
8.19 4-6. Three-mile lap race, first, Weber. 
Bmlthvtlle, NJ,; leoond. Clarke. Wopdstock, 
and McKay, Woe*.took.

iMil MEWSJ. G. GIBSONX* le only fatly well,” he replied. "Her eym- 
pathy for her patiente and her eenee of 
responsibility wear on her. Male phy
siciens, X beliere, ere not troubled by either. 
When they here trested n cnee they dismissgShàra

t on Cheleen 
«yen minster'sDIFIAT OF TII DKmOlU B of th

t gt le

BABY CARRIAGES.HfrU JR STOCK A FINE SELECTION OFmet#
|toe|l-Week*beed

tickled yçetyr- 

heejj^pnt en tbs «toff 

otoh h»n»«

lowro dumb WQ4* **« *4*4ok- 
«I LBAQVB CtttBS CAS’TTHK ,

groie
e

Marble & Marbleized SlateMantels
ALSO

(JEiTES & FEfflIEB IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

Let's see bow abqM 
stock-holders who tel 

Manager Humpbri 
day. Then tbS sun a 

George W Bradley 
of American' Aaeoott

were to tAe
2 —.SJpM: WMF^'ar.

lain - Olhee leteraatl.e»! Lessee

During the |eit two Ot three weeks the 
Detroit Baseball team have paralysed every 
Club in the National League It has come 
across, having captured eleven gtmau oS the 
reçu Yesterday the Club struck a snag 
wh«« lent expected. It h tree the tttW 
battery wee on, to* then the Tefoçte Club 
also had Ite third pitcher, in the person of 
Bob Emalle, In the box, while Humphries, 
Cater bout end Davie, like Breathers, Rich- 
ardaon (two el the "Big Four") and OeUeto, 

ire ibfeiteeif
Although the enp stone, a northwtad 

prevailed, making the day raw and chilly.
For all tkal» hetww wveptee» and eighteen 
hundred people. Including n number nf 
ladies, were present to Ww She battle of the
sluggers. At opening the Toron toe, who 
went first to bet, appeared to Mongol» the 
aixe of tho oontraot they had In hand, nod 
were poeçlbly Ç trifle nervoos. At any 
rate the fint four innings were unproduo- 

-• Men, although MeoÇIin, Morrison and Faatt 
eaoh made n base hU, while Grass and 
Thompson end Thompson nod Hall 
of tho Détroits made double plage. In 
the fifth 8p#l opened with u fly 
to right field, Which Baldwin, the left- 
handed piteher, who wee filling that posi
tion, wee kind enough to let slip through 
his fingers, tho Englishmen consequently 
took second, and Darling following With n 
hit to centre field h« crossed the plate. Sc 
much enooeei had a cheering effisot on the 
teem, for although In the sixth they «gain 

blank. In the fetal seventh they 
rallied in grand style for three. Darling hit 
to thiffi, but first was not eharp enough 
and* he got his bain. Stealing second “the 
loved one” bounded gracefully home, 
whim Idaeklin struck a hot liner 
that founded away from tbfrd. Macklln 
followed Darling’s example and cleverly 
stole second, going to third on Veach’e tip 
in front of the plate, end beating the ball 
home on Albert’s long fly to centre field. 
Veach took first on fielder's choice, went to 
seoond and third on wild throws by Hail 
and Hanlon sod crossed the pints on 
Morrison's hit beyond second. Six to four 
would not have been snob » bad score and

mts&vt KjF ssaF
, way the home nine regarded the situation.
\ They bed Ueted the sweets of run getting 

and began to feel HÇe themeelree. In other 
words they «eased to regard *he oompany 
as too fast for them. The eighth Innings 
didn’t increase the score, bat In the ninth 
they streak' ' a gait that oayrled them to 
victory. Veaoh got firtrt on balls, went to 

9 second pn passed, third on Alberts b|t, 
end tallied eâ a fleer to left by Morrison. 
Albert hit to right field, took second and 
third on Morrison's hit, and beat the ball 
home on Its return from Fe*tz' fiy to right. 
Morrison took second op the fly.end pranced 
to the ploie on Smith’s sharp hit to shortF 
Spill hit to left field, end Smith adveneed 
to third. Darling hit heavenward wi h a 
drop to Manning at left, but that gentleman 

I _ was kind enough to decline the oatob, end 
Smith enme homo, tnllylng the fourth run 
in the innings. The excitement Waf ut 
fever beat while all this wee going on, the

best results.
We should be pleased to hear that some 

of the strikers who have been eueoeesfol In 
getting their day’s work reduced to eightmmm

TUB FINEST LOT OF

7 Goldsmith U tending bar et tt 
adjacent to the Detrottualt grbun 

Davie and Hnmphrle* will be the Toronto BABY CARRIAGESI
Bl FLiTlM*
id of KeliaWt“SI
•t mmr>. ■

battery to-morrow against Hamilton.itWpo,i»AnJwitr >

IV THE CITY.THE FINE ASSORTMENT OF
—What a Wonderful Discovert is 

Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer I It not onto 
cures the ills of the human family, but fa 
also the sum remedy for horses with colic.

sasEtowvjËâs;
Qranite, Marble Momwaeats, SeadetoneeA

PRICES LOW.hemgsdlii fSa fBSSTJFSX esssi statuary,
Basing In ifie Mat's*

Louisville, Ky„ May 15,-Weather good, 
track a little slow. Fint rice, I mile heats, 
first heat,Cuben Queen won. Hermitage second. 
Handy AOdy third; time UBJ. Second heat, 
Cuban Queen won. Hosiers second, Henay 
Andy third; time L17|. Second race.

mile. Nellie “8 won, with Kochsnt- 
resa second soft Cora JL third, time

S asisriSftSWwSr BWhÆPWSSfl?#»» Hiends the Meeting, which has been the toOtl 
satisfactory for some yean.

tioaal League.
Andrue. Until»* and MgAttimr of 

tons were Ihtemeted spectators of y 
Detrolt-Tefonto match.

the letter’s grounds this afternoon."!
Memphis bee blacklisted F L (Aid) Smith, 

who failed to comply With his' contract, km 1th 
caught for the Torontos last season.

Manager Bancroft of ' the Rochester» hasbM “•
It can scarcely be possible that an aspiring 

International team beat the coming champions 
of the National league, and yet it looks like it 

was played at the Exhibition 
Monday netween the Maitlands 

in a victory for the

Will b* olacad at th4 Loufeei Figures. lUustrmted Catalogue, Stti- 
mutet *Qd Design» f urnished on uppltcatton.

1M l
>>

HARRY A. ROLLINSCOR. PARLIAMENT AND WINCHESTER STS,ITS.
& SON,

ilie* nay It Weiif*.
At the punch bowl's brink,^•UEeth«OU;
•• First the man tokes » drink.
Then the drink takes a drink.
Then the drink takes the man!"«iiiVetg Fcr/c Independent.

BO YONOB STREET
63inrhetter street cars run to t*e door.

PAINTS I PAINTS I PAINTS I AWNINGS,
PEMEN’S PREPARED PAINTS
S8SSS3SÎæSSüSSB

26,950 CALIONS SOLD IN APRIL
for Sal« /everywhere

it. East, Toronto, PERKINS,A match was 
Grounds on
pd Gladstones, resulting

On Saturday. May B, the Actives and Clip
pers met for their first Junior League match, 
resulting In favor of the'Cllppers by
.2«BTtiaiB,Ntrsr sr;:

Hoed Munyao, of Bini^tamton. |10 for disput
ing a strike.

On Monday morning (Queen’s Birthday) the 
Clippers and Primrose» played an exhibition General net's,
match, resulting In tevor of the Clippers by a The Hounds will meet to-morrow moraine, 
score of 9 to 8. corner Dundee and Bleor street», at 6 oclock

The Morrison brothers will probably be the sharp. ___
Hamilton battery agatott Tdrento to-morrow A meeting nf those intorested ln forming.»
McArthur Is too wril known by the old lacrosse oiub wee held hi Guelph l«*t week.

S/sSF" aG:5S ESfiSIpSSiB
“TifS: i“-“' . sgstesiffaswaT'«wsr

aasf.ps»*»* ’ gss’nisÿBis
A correspondent says The World erred when f0n Montreal; Murdock, W Oi'owers, Moult spoke of the Detroit» at the champions of I™;,. o^Herm t, A M Sherwood. Montreal.

Detroit yeTOiUMTn^^gM

Watkina Wonder what he thinks now. mediately for Clilcago, Whither hie hacker
Doesn’t Democrat Veach think if he tried lees telegraphed the chief of police to secure his 

to put steam into hie batting he would get on &t.reBt. The score was too pnor for one of Krb s»sa«l»hn?rk nwAto tob.Tîf.xtrs“u.^€w%kri^
trS TO5K.8SS*TCm rendering tiie^Akea

while ago he told the Toronto team that If they Krb Is, brought back and a trial IS had In 
beat Detroit he would present each member I Court -___________ _
hefd th* otfeHlghtly, “Jeflr*De^s rising to re- Invalids' Betel and Swrelcal Inslilntr,
mark "You’ve got a i-retty Sight string on those  ^bls widely nelebrated institution,
hate.’’ New they will sap4 d«“ » ulug. ,oolted >t Buffalo, N. Y., lsor;a ly d wttt a
ern^dub* norliave thylSt* a^alTgle gim?"on lu.lM of eigoU.o experlenc.aod.ltUfm 
the home grouhde They dropped two games phyeiclaoe and norgeons, oonatltntlng the 
at Chicago and one at I^uln Plttamiro mo,t complete ergahixation of msdloal and 
Times. To which most be edaed, also one « „ur-|Wli ,uill in Amerloa, for the treatment 
Toronto^ adopted a of all ohronio d eeaaer, whether reqolrli g
novel and original method to dlaOdOrage fence- medical or enrgtoal meani for thrir curt, 
poroheri. They have engaged k Photographer Marvploue enooeei has been achieved to the 
to take instantaneous ffiotographsof the perch- r , „ D111| throat and tong diseases, 
ere. and wifi proeecoto thoee portrayed for ead kidM’y disease, of U.
''jlm r sard on hnn been fined $100 end one- digestive organ», bladder dleeaeee, dleeeeee 
pended îôr the balance of the season by the peculiar to women, blood talato and eàfa 
manager of the Auguatn Southern League dl„Me,. rheumatism, neuralgia, narrons 
team. 1»>e only reason wee that be bad not dehI^t pire|y.iSl eptiepsy (fits), npennn-

the elagging by the Detroit* ooromegoed» went ovet1, outnot quite. »nd ikwMOi . . *» Q-nrtlOjèp&X^sSSi!: Js usssçffigS?» ttg j ss:

•?f^h0«Snn?gŒp^ÆÇ »?eg^s5y3teWKg <>s uJSSt^
third* Wblto T toXf,"^10 -ï

thrown ou. etealtog «‘ond. BMd. ttomrto g; ^ Bob ,,Tb# doolM ,D œy lest

® 5*2horse ^d bngg'y S foot hU bill.’’ ^

«SïCb tZrii’ielITê I «r.-mtltk->^:

hit te left field and Bowetidlied. Baldwin j^l^/p^era-Knlg^l. Cssklns and the real, inflammation of th» longe and all threat 
despatched a grounder to toop^-1^; ïJÏÏJîK _dohot Seep) to “pen oot.’’ This league Is a B„d chest troubles. It promotes a 1res and 
sent anoflberto8bprt.lmttigorngout. Adnck^ftt trifle too for them. Walt until they run eipsotoratlon, which Immediately re-

-SSït— -, w-'wiv**
SœS'iasÆ'ïMiS ai5ifiSF3tAsti%srïÇ;«eas..o «.ma ..
MlT^Th^^er» îollSwIdrthT^seventh “Sffalo-Gnelph game: ’’When the Buffslo . -Boy my bsrrl.s, .11 grown by ________________________
mnlnS Ling notew^toy tM »^|M«^i% cîmX a U.K^èho^îè ^nSdien Ôlub in Chin«*. If you are American, and have SYMPTOMS
left-handed catchby Faatort adirectnoi ^one »|”P E' th, tita, spbears to have oom» for aak- ,^d to your make-op, buy of ma Ono V $ *ff»_ » W»W tlt», Faint
rorHiraSStogôt^ total of eight When the ing whit 1» the matter with the team TConIt d^1(r , box to boycotter», 80 cent» to n» Pit nf StqmnSi. Siaing and Sony-
Visitoto weSil forthe ninth -fd las * «tme H # jgWSSüSïï ^“toï^ntehî otbere.” i^gjf Food, HourtStm, Wtodto Stomach,
«^tlwito ri&r*d »OT $1 ^^to^5^ v -Whopping Congh.—If yoar ohlldran Choking UaA from FoodUndlgeetod, Bad MgTEFUL-Gumrun..™
S^iLm broke frirtb. to be agalq^ronewed as (^me on Binghamton, we w^atyou.- lre ioffe,tog with the dietreestog malady Tasto in Mouth, Headache, .Constipation, nvvriri )n AAA A X 
HmaloU also Silt after Send ing kVounderto Hamilton Spectator. There la , oooghtog to death, send te your Foul Coated Tongue, Low Santo, Wander- IF IIHV X I ,1 II .11 Q
teconA Two liïSJSZ ^^X^Onewm AtSStffSSM Sf “ugglst and by a bottle of Allen’. Lung ing P,iM-*speaaUy to Ldt&der-Languo, h.r f A |J UVVVlll
wantedto tie. tbfiy rydo The stalwart Their base running alone, tn which, jjaliam and relief, we oan ooefidently M'ure and Debility. LJIi A M rj VV V

took hie Place, bat lc hand.. One a i,am they have nosuperior» to the league. | „„n b. Immediate and sure. 36 „ amatoBfifiS» ..siueter.

St6JssmsggL&£S 5*5* rdtis,T%rss 82T&&£àT~~*~

agdçBSaSSI
BSS5EU I I,i Btel 5 si tisZsssaasttiSSS cure ^^SB\3SfSûa3S£&^

. Fa al A ib........................ ? ? ? J 'o St. Louis... 9 11 Athletics .. 15 10 elTea the diseased parts a chance to heal. die, but not too SOOT ! jam*» gl'l’a * t*., HomAépathie ChwUlaa.
z9 dft;?:::::::::::::: lïffisïït S S SUB?S B w» £•■?•» SSS&Jtt’JStfiSl---------------- isêsjssss^

flftfc:::— Etta» I 1 WS8X» 1 S ^^a^jASSSS &^ÿVÆ%!i

Total...................  4t 8 U 27 . ^ ^««Stotor^ft ^ * bU‘h fa D El IA/ A R H 1
KSSwïï:::::::: I ? 1 » w*»;n-........I !&»*■•• $ ? -Whv go ««.piog *•! *«.« about ^ Bnraock good Buters, which regu-H* P* if n *■ w •K.&S......................  5 * * ° Tliere were no Natlonri ^feague games yee- your corns, when »25 oeot bottle ofHollO- the Bowiela, Promotes Perfect Digea- I ,ih ^ pay the nbom Hewayd pay any
White, 3b....................  5 0 4 teroay way’s Corn Cur. wUI remove them? «» ^ot. Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach, W Jro mT»roep^7ldyer Com5ni4
Maunink'" Lf " 3 0 0 —— it a tylal, »nd you will pot regret ft. Reguiatea the Liver and Kidney», and thus y^sij^Ho» «oriototonnana
t’r“ne! 2h....i’............ 4 0 1 gexl Week’s B-galis. Invincible pugnacity fa the natural 1m- Restores Perfect Health and Strength to tho | ^ ..H iZ- ^Tamn»’» tltM Office Work a Specialty.j ] _« j ten^ DebiUtoted8ystem- . A.|n. ...â . lleanlianllilW|fiy

to^.................... n,e,_v z&ézmi&zsiï&Si bobwuuii«nasmfstim\vs^•**.*>.s^si»*S# | CUBE FITS ! CONSUMPTION.
F^ÉsrErtSl eSSflfÿflB Wjru» A ijflMK --------- @^^5SP2 ’

FOR AMILY US ! nervous
.—to 1; Betruitl. Lelt on b»Art Toron 9. didogttion of viaito— for the regatta from end Immediately oommenoed taking. North- GOTO ■ ■ “tbl V F
Detroit A Umptre. W. Mounqoy. the northern country, whose Pe0Ç'« rop * Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery. The , --a-ns

A, _ _ , . . had an opportunity to nee dojftPSfi™! ™til? naine hâve lait and ha rejotcaa to the en m — a HSSSIVIN DEBILITATED MEN.•sBMtenr:rr:. —*r ^ v fi PiTEBSfllUaaassaaMws&i,mP4 10 0 1 Û—8r, 14 bh,9 A Interrolieglaie Leeraes*. A correspondent Mods as a letter about II | Ue I * A ■IllVfl II relief an« permanentee» of
AFUswego; TTn n l n 1 0 0— 7 r flbh 3e. Nxw York. May 24.-One of the «ris. of wo*à[|., ri£ta. On. exiom I. laid down 11 *
-S^v.vAV.VoVo'oo-.;, 7bh; 8» rbl°h.l\ZT.n"J.h;‘VZ Cor. Teranlay and Albert Sts-
Altir“Kh.*m ü 0 0 0 0 8 8 5 0-11 r, l* b h 7 e. «Î cSS« Club atSoboke. thl. afto, Tkto to hti --------
^UntoU110liL0t»-e,.8bb.6e. -^>;7eeutth,UmvmW^N.w Y-ritaud ^^^u^maoh.’’ Ttisritonld XJJ* » T • '

Aeeoclaltoa *>-■'» Vrstenlny. tor the former by t goals to L be put in the school hooka lA/Ulût! /U I lrtllAvC.Island ; MetrapoliUn. 8 r. llbh.  ̂ reel»„ny T..»a, w^o^lsT^ U lllw U. LluUvl U

iks!«5!fs,Tss3a.r«?sWa£ SS^StTK,^ SZVSL

SAfffl&i.îra.’Œî wi-*»-*
Following are the probable starter» »«d We find It a hooeeheld medlolne, and for0B‘, “**’Grey QWatto); ^HtSr^ffly c& *^A brother of a anooewfol young woman
g^SSto' r^>- 6 Sit BtooieUn wasaakmialtar Ubeaitk. “Sue

It la a Draw.
JHHfer World-. Kindly decide this bet. A 

bet» B that Toronto will make A B beta they 
will make l The game end» lyfth 
L Which wine)

Price» and Sample» of Goods on 
application by the Celebrated 
Hold Medal Tent Manufacturers.

a score o 
W. O. L. PHOTOGRAPHER»

293 YON&E ST HE ETPIM 1 ofa score
Yes—tier li-»vraen«-.

Editor World: Have the Toronto» played 
the Syracuse Baseball team this keason 1 If so, 
on what date apd Who won 1 Mad

136

NATIONAL MANFC. 00 1rssp ax *i

.fisoaJS Qe 26 TO KISC STREET WEST-In l aueaa. 22,560 GALLONS SOLD IN MARCH.
Ask far them and seeyou get them.ART PHOTflllBAPH! !

~JT BOTTOM prices.
BE. EEETE, M.G.P.S.O.< WAT.

In this Space is what You are Looking For SPECIALTIES!

Deformities and Ohronio Diseases.
4 f VARICOSE VEINS eflfoctu-
ft jmL tuslly cured br à new end

jfwa successful meihod of treat-
jfehwiL wt.MlWL U1PVm, ttrhtng. blind. Meed-

fPHf
VAHICCJCELBsuccessfully 

IKiOrir treated without the use ofep*
ÏÜIS¥iiiS^îikaSS.|li“,'Ue». __ __'BmÊmmrSr ner vous debility—in- 

'"BT I3t Bn anted by early indiecretlone 
YTYgaB t|T and excesset, etc.. thorvUglrty 

and permanently cured. 
RUPTURK-Bee samples of

°NKRPVOUS EXH4 USTION, 
NEURALGIA, and all forms 
of NKRVqUS DISEASE re- 
naive special attention.Apparatus for spinel curva
ture, hip joint disease, bow 
levs, chib feet, knock knees,

______________ ___ _______ weak ankles and lege flat
OPplCtS PAPERS—We are making a sprcialty of Papers and j^^^^^ueokandaiid?formhieé.t‘ce 
TBTo^&^^We^eToUing at She, 49c. 69c, are the Seat ^ ““ ^ »

value evrr offered in Toronto. _ _ ^ _____ „„A Offlce-HJ KING ST., cor. Jet Vis, Toronto

MATS, MILMAITS6 00.,drew • .. 4061 dot. box Magnum ToUet

iSSH-ate:1 ddz. box Bordeaux Tetittt ...
6 lb. box Silver Glosa titerdh..................... go
l «bïî|.W6œ'brandeV too. 18? 

and 29c,

5 ’̂r^^hS ,°Ld40dy«fldTÇ^

J7WÂSER BRYCE, to^&nocharge

es.eise »»#««##•»

Late N»mV & FB$J8«aRTT03, .ill

/3SA8W The

MANFC. (H) nnr mode are sold oh this baal». and if not satisfactory, money la cheerfully refunded.Goodap^'dîlrttoan pari,ofAheyhyand«tmrto. _

ATLANT1Ô & PACIFIÇ SUPPLY COY.,
Grocer., BotolUt^roato « Ch-% ^W,T.^rawnridgA

FbotogrnpLlc Art Studio,
SUING STREET WEST.

,sisrjs.°BSK'.ssir35^a
gssi£=‘^

AH

iEETWEST,
k T»nt MaaufaQturer» It was

ürORDLEY
IWN BUTCHER, WÂLLFMHIWWSÏ*Pensom Elevator Works

TORttSTO.

read Carlton Sts.,
hie friends wed patron* t 
i branch place In U— St. I 
is Nek. IT End lk «*ir. V 
i stop tor the benefit of

bmoheriR Toronto, mod

17 endltBL Lawrence 
else. Yon want » gone >- 
-then goto Wofttori t 
hone No. 9080. 9»?

z
. fy*

1111 m 1111111re are

DR. DORENWEND’S
CHA8. W. HENDERSON & CO.,

ISS TONOE ST-. *th DOOR SOUTH OF RICHMOND.
to»BTJBT»«01Pg "910 ».LIVAN, 0Manufacturer to HD 

down A Mree-Clnes Car* 
rice All work 
1 and examine 
ilseWbere, a 

Special attention to M 
ioee to suit tlie times, q

COAL & WOOD. H \
, ■

l«

E VDuring the next Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to any part of tfre City at the
* SPECIAL LOW RATES.

!
•t

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF TO* 6»BOSTWiQK 
Folding Steel Gates 

and Guards,

« t
j

Per Cord.

ilsæ—CJ&ÏSfSE.. ‘ V

Jg££3!Px
__  fitoZaW

Thin Hair, Gray Hair, Dandruff, etc. If the

eatialled. for sale everywhere, 'Ask JOÛT 
druggist for ilslr Magic and Uke none other.

e 1

TRENCH r

ooi Pam
at#4.00 
at 83.00

FOR
Banks, Warehouses, Prleen», 

Vault* uud DweUlags.

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE:

l Dry PineBlahe, Long...... _______
ORDERS WILL MCRIVB FRORPT ATTRSTION.

anno so.»«•»•••**
1

f Ctor. Bathurst apdjrront Streets, 
l Bl King street east,
I SIi fe ■«*

T.upl.ot* ComMWiteaUpp Petu-ee. all OOM*

OFFICES ARM TAROS36 34,36&30 DUKE ST.(£■ SON, A. DOBENWBNDTORONTa 513if, Wear King. SOLE MANUFACTURER for U. R and 
Oi—ada. Toronto Pan. ■> ■

13»DYSPEPSIA. URNSP j. vousra,I ■

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 Tonge Street.

TELEPHONE 879.

t
BABY CARRIAGES, ! 138

end nearly oooghtog to death, send te year 
druggist and by a bottle of Allen’» Lung 
Balaam and relief, we oan confidently assura 

will be immediate and sore. 36• / V Finest stock in the city at fully
FOLEY & WILKS,

Reform Undertaking Es
tablishment,

• 8581 YONGB STREET. TORONTO. . 
Telephone No. 1178, 348

25 Per Cent. Lower
than can be bought any placeICE well else.

National Mtofg.Co
■7<f KINC STREET WEST. >3*ARD McKBOWN’8

HOSIERY 
SALE,

CA88IA6ES AM WAGONS
»tjM»h, U arable and Cheap,

STX3

VSil

ROBERT ELDER’S,
_______Cor. Soho and Phmbe street». 86

OARPENTER,^TC.
J. NICHOLLS,

CLOSE LANS,

FIRST GLASS WORK

i«■evented nil our oner 
d, end thus securing » 
n Bxbgaikb now being

convenience of our dies 
nontion |tu offer on,

600.00

isflay and Thnrsdaj
:t, THE

î Bargains
563

f

IN

<J»ods, Hosiery, 
U.d Prints,
lo the city should avab

[reaoh Patterns to Wrnpn 
in* J.ckete left, whiah 
L nominal prias.

k

NORMAN’S
«Lsrso»» itoLSiaa, s«u.

Tie“^sste8 n-Gm Belt
Dispensing o Bpootoity, by UeewAleUe Only.

A Fine U

EcKeown.
ICE STREET, 8< $ 4 Queen Si, East, Toronto.

This Belt Is the last liuproye- 
mmt and the best yet developed 
Curative Appliance in the world
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Stiï^oS^^E.. <u
Wall, Kick.

w
Anierlcnn

On Staten
* At^B^timorc’ Baltimore 1 r, î b h, t »; Umto-

*Brrol«irh6 Brooklyn lr.6bb.le; Pitto-

bTt Pbiladel’phto; Athletic, 18 r. 18 b b. 8 e; 
C»innpnAti lti r, 9 b b» 17 •»

Fuir BalNe

fcrSÏir^NewTrgtonto
6protictoLt(to»waato » k»9w wh*» r°uthb,k

be tbnt the MaKOt to an active

tor
WOICE8TION,
RHEUMATISM,
SHOULDER BANDS,

KNEE OAFS,
and aU diseases of men, and Is p 
grand remedy for Female ton-

ADDERS
, WASHBOARDS,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
SPINE HANDS, 

LUNG INVIGORATOR3

r*~
best DRAUGHT AMD BOTTLEDI

R. TAYLOR, •
85 ULSTER. COB. LIPPINCOTT ST. 1

i

All AND PORTER,
for family las.! ore too

■Saras. assS'kSfWRMF f*nders. Rolling Pino 
\ouse Furnishings < y

MP K KFI.r.Y.
124 Queen eut, Tortmt»136

L MANFC. CO f\
1TKBZT W&M. I (

i I IN.a-MeBtiqp tiüe Pfizer. _ Xf

X?

W. H. STONE,
The Undertaker,

Ï08BS 187 STREET.
Nine Doors North tf Queen Street.

TELEPHONE NO. 932.

FUR MEN
DR.W.SMiTHMRCS
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